
 
 

MAHARAJA AGARSAIN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ASHOK VIHAR, PH-IV, DELHI-52 

Website: www.mapsashokvihar.net     Email:mapsdelhi2005@yahoo.co.in 
         
MAPS/NURS/2015/15 
Esteemed Parent,                                                                                                                   1.12.15 
                                                   You are cordially invited to witness 

ESPRIT’2015 
(Annual Prize Distribution cum Sports Day) 

on 

3rd December 2015  (Thursday) 
at 

10.00 a.m. 
in 

the School Ground. 
Kindly adhere to the following points for 3rd December 2015 : 
 

 Parents are requested to be seated by 9:30 a.m. 
 

  Entry is allowed only from Gate No.1. 
 

 The arrival time for the students on 3rd Dec  is 9:30 a.m. and departure will be after the program is 
over. Parents are requested to take their wards from the school ground. 

 
  Dress up your ward in the costume sent by class teacher.  

 
 The costume should be adjusted according to the size and should be well ironed. 

 
  Girls with short hair should wear black head band and those with long hair should tie their hair  

in a ponytail with black rubber band. (Hair should be well shampooed). 
 

 Students must wear grey woolen school socks with well polished black school shoes . 
 

 Kindly return the given costume (properly washed and ironed) positively by 7th and 8th Dec. ’15 to 
the respective class teacher. 
 

 Kindly send only lunch box and water bottle along with one bloomer in a small bag. 
 
Please note Pre School and Pre Primary will observe holiday on 4th and 5th Dec 2015.  
 

 Parent’s Race-As parents feel proud to see their child participating in school events, in the same 
way child also feels enthusiastic and inspired  to see his/her parent participating in events . To 
participate in this thrilling event, kindly register yourself by sending the duly filled consent slip 
attached below to the concerned class teacher latest by 2.12.15(Wednesday) 
 

Looking forward to having you with us on this special Day 
 

(PUNAM GUPTA) 
PRINCIPAL 
 
 
 
 

Registration Slip for Race 
I ____________________________ F/M/o________________________class__________________ 

register myself for Parent’s Race to be held on 3rd December 2015. 

Signature of the Parent____________________ 


